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HOIISCS AND VICGS.

TEAMS. ETC. Twenty teams and tnNinth and Wyoming, Tuesday mornlns.
Commonwealth Construction CO.

For Sale.
A Mi horse, suitable for bupry or

runaLf-jut- . Jy can drive. l ?. Twenty-firt- h.

A LAJU.t; number of fln. fresh milch cow
Uh calies; we sell these cons for i2.lt per

wwk. bo that half their nulk will pay fur
them; we ask nothing doirn. and you can
cows trJfcd before buying. Rj thew cow to-
day at l4i S. Twelfth st. Standard Credit Co.

A1WAT on hand, draft, drtvtnjj, cenenU
purpose burses, nw wagons, tuftsin Bnd har-
ness, you try honrffl before buying: cah or on

, pamesM. rZ. I IlouM lal rs. uroaaway.
AT a sacrifice1. rubber-Ure- storm buggy; high4. bisa back. P i elude.
j.UVHIN --Three nice yearllnc colts of bir,

fjie cheap. 1S3 X. Tenth.
mare, bameta and ontn bugjry; bar-Ta-

f.l lope eve.
liUACK mare, gentle, for lady: cheap pluff

hnrse- - mt a'!: learlnc- - Franklin,
HLAt K h irse. djetor diicr. JSj; cent! 4

spotted Zetland. JTT; dorfus business,
Jefferson.

ULJ.M' mule. ; blind horso; 15 mud was-n-
30 double set of harness. S top wagon.
Sli ('ass.

.v.yyi:ix fa, carpenter, truckprnr v.t.k wocone. Toblrka. 1W X. Seventh,

PKAH, driving and jptneral-purpos- e hcrws.
wifons harness- - cash or payments. . erythlnjr
gmxaateej w represented 4473 Clayton are.

U.V3i;S5 wajron and harnew;
in wacon. po and shafts; cheap. WIS OIiv
liXTJLV rlee bor; lady ran drive; rubtvr-tl-e- d

trap and harness. Holland Livery Htabl-a-

.'IKTEUN horsws, mires, lar nr) and
inulfl colt, flns rtake wanw. rnaln2 wasoas.
spring wacons. h&ri;ess. ?3) X. ltroadway.

FINIS younr bo for bujscjr or llnt delivery
waron. . ltroadw&y.

FIXE tram. riarr5 and waron an! stable
teat. Apply J. H- - Tat ,CUj-o- tltou.

FLVE, larpe horse; ais tine trap and har
hms outfit complete, only Z3Q; u, barsaai.
t5CS liartmcr al-e-.

' bay hor; city broke;
pood Crlver; cn.p. ?3fiJ ilancte?ter are

KOU31 cscellcrt dellvcn horses-- JCS to J):
ruaraxtee iec Stoddard Freed 03.. tW
l.,aca3.

rTRMlITlE. tro and epen wagons,
new and sccondiiand. Touar & CO., US N.
Urea away.

GENTLE year-oU mare; high
rarabout. w3th rubt- tlrer, and
harm: outfit J.C Factory. SUt at.

GOOD, cheap dellrtry horse, expruas waoa
and harsesi" Apply ;w Madison.

GOOD horse, 4 years Jd; sound and. gentle;
tiargain CH N. LecnajL

GOOD work or delivery horsey JW; dirt wagon
an4 harness; 13, 33U MndifiOC

GOOD working mare: airo driving tnare; two
light farm wagons. STSS 3. Hroadway.

IIAENESS: the tost line of buggy, surrey,
and team harne?a In cltr; large stock of

r'.dlne saddles. A. Tuckett. 1112 N. Ifroadway.

i.oinS54 S. Itroadway.
HOUSE, ein-re- and haines; In One condition.

1UI Dnrd aye.
HOUSE; sulUb3o for dclirery or express, Sll

N. NlseteenOi st.
LARGE team wDzk hor?ea, or will trade, for

rauie. Stable; Purity Ice Cream Co 1S-11- 1

J Franklin.
unnn rmmbir of work, drtvliur and enres

hcr9as. wmcca. harn tacrics. etx, for cash
cr oa small Ttavziwnu: scvenU chetD storm buc- -
cIm. imoJ exDreas catnu: irean miicn cows wr

per k: den't fall to ? tjs beforo bay-l- et

Standard CrJit Co.. lga S. Twelfth nt.

ilAH!:: 15 bandj blh: 7 years old: sound.
iao a. liUhteenth st.

MA11E. 7 years old: will work single or
double: prtca tM. S15 K. Twenty-flrs- t.

MAKE: runabout and harass: cbeap; will
fell separate. 13U lrovencbere place.

KICK ruboer-Ure-J surrey, nearly new: prlc.
m. i Mnrjran.

?flCI3 driving nAro and runabout, cheap;
peddling vagon; good aa new. Sll N. Seven-
teenth.

ONE single platform fumtturo wagon and
horse. S N. Main.

ONB four-whe- truck. ft by t fwt I
Inches; will sell Tory cheap. Call at J3 Ueck
sL I. Soegtr.

ONE surrey for $40; one Brewster
spring surrey 133: new rubber-tlr-- d runabout,
elegant style, for SSS. 3105 3. Broadway.

llUUUEn-TIRE- runabout, lth lamps, W.
rood condition; cost $75. 517S Uaston.

rtUIillElt-TlltK- cutunder surrey: also
lot: very cheap, tlrocery. 3VHij Olive.

SMAI.I. stako wagen; reasonable prlco,. I'op-al-

Prlcr-Cipre-
ss Co.: ai Tf. IMntb. J .-

- -

HMAI. open-to- p wagon: roan mare anrt sln-pl- e.

neavy. brass.mountcd express harness;
must sell llli y. Coraaton ave.

STEKI-TIItE- storm buscy: good order;
best effer takes It. Cat Indiana ave.

STOKM bupgies, park and city delivery wag-
ons; also cue and two horse truck; first-cla-

work; a bargain. 3. M. Selser, UI N. Four-
teenth.

TEAM horses, i. years; flna for delivery;- -

blind mare; trial, an Morgan.

TEAM of fast driving horses: perfectly sound;
must bo .sold at once. HE 44. Republic

TEAM gray work harsfi; J100; several good
delivery and driving horses, J3 up; team work
mules; small tcp wagon; family surrey. 1313
Carr.

TWO cheap work horses.
1314 Iforran st.' '

TWO and three year old colts;- good stock;
cheap. 1211 N. Tenth.

E wagon, dump cart.
Call 1322 Chouteau avo.. rear.

TWO delivery horses: extra good drivers;
farm mare: horse, weighs 1.2&Q; sell-
ing out. Coal yard. 1631 Franklin.

STORM buggies, grocer, baker, butcher, laun-
dry, milk, peddler, express, whltener. 'caterer,
florlt wagons. John Toblnka, 1408 X. Seventh.

groat Removal Sale!
Our elegant line of Columbus

Storm Buggies, Spiders, Cabrio-

lets, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps,
arts, Top uuggles. Runabouts,

Pony Vehicles and Harness.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

DEEDS & MANLEY,
00 and SOS S. Eljilitb. St.,

llFtiTeen IValntit nnd Clark Avenue.

STOBi BUQQ1ES. E.Xl
EMBREE-McLEA- N CGC CO.. 1117 Olive St.

RETAIL, DErAT.T.nHKIVCaO Wtfhlngton ave, .and 21st.
Horra covers, sheets and fly nets. .

J. D. SICKLES SADDLKRT CO.

roKivrn-YjiN- eggs.
CHAMBERLAIN'S perfect mash err feed andevergreen clover will make your hens lay,

DOGS, CATS,. PETS FOR. SAUS.

BEATJTIFUIi fox terrier pups, s months old;
sell at your own price. 1711 wash st.

HAND-FB- I) young parrots, young Southernmocking birds, 1 year old: full song macaw;
French poodle puppies; all kinds pels. LC1J
Franklin.'

ST. IJKRNAHI) dog; not having enough room,
will sell this hlch;bred dog 'very cheap. 15J2
loxayctte ave.

THOROUGHBRED pug puppies.
C75 Olive.

NEW YORK olrd store; canaries; redheaas;
Cuban, double Tellowbeads parrots. t09 Frank- -'
lln.avo., near. Broadway;- - Frank AXetzger. mer.

BOOKS PAPERS.
Ififtnnn it " n n nrsr.i-.fs- i

I TVAVT tn hnv tour n4ilrfit anif-m- m4
booka. Dan Lie ahan. bookseller. U Marhet.

BICTCLES.
s(Ssej.sJyiW-iV- ",

TO buv a htevClfl. In rvw. rnnl(lnn .

exceed ta. Call nfter1 6 p.m. 239S Engenla.

Fov Sale.
WSsssSssSJetsa1,ss101vs

uiutciE irarnlns To reduce our stock
Srlor to removal w will sell our wheels cheap.

& Harding. USS. Olive St.
FIRST-CLAS- S blcvcle rebalrlng; vuicanltlnr:automobile tires a specialty: lot of secondhand

wheels: t .to HO. 212 X. NlneteenthV

STORAGE AND MOVI.1Q.
f -- , -- f - .- - ...n.-- . . w . ,

AlIEItlCAN Storage and Moving Co 2111
Olive; moving, packing, shipping; all storags Inseparate rooms; both phones, w. H. Longdate.

BONDED warehouse; Henry c W. TVIeheStorcge and Jlorlnr Co.; uis-i- s Franklin ave.:moner advanced when desired. Klnloch C 62.

F. H. 1VUI11ANN Storage and Moving Co.
Beparate rooms; low prices on reliable moving
and storage- - 2S01-- Cass ave.: phone D 124 J.

LOUISIANA Storage Co., Geo. Jokerst. Alrr.
Moving.' packing: bsth phones; 2 warehouses.
SOUTH Side Blorage and Moving Co., S

Sidney st. Hell Sidney S5; Klnloch Victor t07.

LANG AN & TAYLOR
STORAGE ANU MOV1NU CO.

New Warehouse. 123 Washington ave.; (00 pri-
vate rooms far storage:' mothproof carpet-roo-,,- Inttiratica In the city: vou havsi access
to your room at any time all moving, pack- -'

tnc and shipping guaranteeu; money aavanceo;
estab. lffio. Illng up C 741 cr Main 2t3S and est
our rates. IVe have no branches,

CTADBOC ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, new
OlUnHaC warehoute. Grand and Laclede,
for safekeeping of furniture, pianos, trunks,
valuables, boxe., etc.: strictly first-cla- moving
packing, shipping, etc. Oor Ore Iniurance the
lowest. Money advanced. Ship goods our care.
Estimates tree. Get our rates. Both phones, 1211-- U

OUve. a. TJ. Leonorl AucUor. & Storage Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.)S'S'l,sl0l' ... - . - , -

IlEFOItB mo vine, sell furniture end feathers
don't want; send postal. Ashton, llll y. Jef-
ferson.

FKATIIE1W Very h.Rhot prlc palrt; honestweight; postal. G!obc I'lllow Co, SS33 linncy.
WB pay hlcneM cosh prica for aouBfthoMfurniture, planus, etc; also cur entire content

of flats or reslOnces; call or send postal. Leo-no- rl

Auction Co.. 1219 TI Olive at.

Fur Sale.
A GOOD refrig-erato- r kbs ranee, water-bac-

cheap, m N King's Hln hw ay boulevard.
AT JJ5, a Majestic combination gas and coal

ranRo, complete, with naa broiler and watr
fonnectlons, both gas and coal, good aa new.
1905 Waehlngton.

DOUBLK and single iron btU. bedding, bed
suits. carteta. low prices. riSO1 Howard bL

rCHNlTCRK of three-roo- flat.
31 3S Rutger st.

KX)D Quick MeaJ gai range nnd brami gas
and electric flxturf, cheap. 1 N. Compton.

IfcH(JK refrigerator and dining-roo- rug;
like new; very cheap. 253 Pago ave.

NEW. oool bed: chejp.
4C13 Mafiitt.

ONE Iluck'a csjk stove No. S; Iron bed and
commode; tl for all. Call 713 IJayard.

ONE bedroom nt, two beda. one raa stoo;lealng city. 40C7 Fairfax ave.
ONB new mantel cluck, double cuch, tinll

refrigerator, oak chlfTonler; no dealers. i2ZS
Labadle ave.

Hotel ind Boardlng-Hous- a Koepers. Attention.
For Sale A lwge Burplus of toilet sta,

crockery, glamwaxe, . springs and mattre.!.
C. M. 1 till, eara Hotel Napoleon ilonapjrte.
De U.UIlere ave.

LOT IRON BEDS ATSI.25
Another lot Iron bcl. Just received. In green

and white; rum- - quick; only a limited number,
we still cave a few soiled new ruga left, as

lat vverk. some worth J27. at S19.&:
big m discontinued pattern. In all
lines of furniture C11KD1T IF WANTHI).

NEW YORK STORAGE CO..
2? to U Wash st.

COTS CQTS.
We are still headquarters for cot and cot

pads; also the spare-roo- m outHL
At Langan & Taylor S. and H. Co.

1S3 Washington ave.

REFMSERMOfaS.
A completa line, of retrlgtmtors and cheats

to seleot from. Call and cempars pzloca.

At Langan & Taylor S. and M. Co.
1S13 Washington ave.

SPECIAL.
Morq banralns for our patrons; another bsu-tLf-

Ilea of Iron beds just put on saie.
At Langan & Taylor S.1 and M. Co.

1U3 Washington ave.

SliWI.VU SIACHIXL'S
AllllastaMasf'aSaa,aasajasjSsWip's'aflra

IAI3Y will sell a $60, Irnrtrove-- l

Pomeatlo machine; all attachments;. l.vi.' 2310

SEWINO machines, all makes for sale, from
$5 to J1S. 718 N eleventh st.

WHITB ewlnc machine; a order;
1421 Olive st.

MCSICA- J-
i(sskanwiaasSMiaasliawiaM(harwM.rBawss IACOMPLITTE stock of sheet music, orchestra
and band music; new and secondhand Instru-
ments of all kinds. J. Placht & Son, 113 H.
Rroadway.

FIRST-CLAS- S piano repolrlnc of all kinds at
factory; wrtta or phono for estimate Main
1091M. T. Bahnrren Piano Mfr. OJ-- . liva Qlle.

OBUMAN zither player would like to make
the acquaintance or amateur zither or alolln-Player- .

w. Marsoun. 1SJ) 3. Twelfth st.
"HEAR the Soul of a Kratauer Piano Sins";

to hear It la to buy It. Sold by Dan'l II. Dan-
ker Piano Co.. Fourteith snd Ncrth Market.

HUNLETU'S Music House carries the bet.
and largest stocks of records and disks at cut
prices. 9 S. Broadway.

PIANOS tuiied, JI.M;.nrft-claS- piano and. or-r-

tuner and repairer; S3 yeaxa' experience.
Eend postal to H. Kautr. llU 'S. Broadway.

HTEINWA.Y3; we have two good uprights in
splendid condition; It will pay you t . these'
bargains. Beyer's. Seventeenth and Locust.

VIOLIN, lessons given by iMul KGbsow from.
Germany; reasonable. 2310 3.' Broadway..
' WILL sell slightly ued Harvard upright
piano at a sacflflce. sz a. jenersgn.

C5 buvs flhe ntano! full size: cost $363 r stool
Rtid cover, . ,1414 N Sixteenth. ;. . .

$65 buys fine piano, with stool and cover.
Bchubert & Moxter.. .2602 Franklin avo.

$13. $13 and $S7, reapectlvelybuys a gfood or-
gan, according to style of 'case; tenus $3
monthly. Beyer's. Seventeenth and Locust.

$25. $43. $55. $S0. $100. $125. $150. $1C3 and' $200
buys.gocd used uprlaht or square piano. Klee-Kam- p

Piano Co.. 2307 Park ave,
$C8. 00 Beautifully carved-le- g piano, with

pearl-lnlaJ- d front; cost new $50o; has fine tone
and will sell for $4 monthly; a snap for some-on- e.

F. Beyer & 8on. Beventecnth and. Locust.
ItlKKEL nitOS. PIAXO CO.,

Tsrenty-Elsrht- h and Olive Ste.

SSS SIVED ARE SSS MADE.
If you want a reliable, satisfactory piano and

save many dollars besides, see our fine large
stock of best makes before buying; terms to
suit; old planes exchanged: our location means
a big saving to you. Kleekamp Bros Piano
Co. 3307 Park ave. Twenty tars experience;
both phones.

"LIKE A MAGNET"
Is the beautiful PACKARD, attract! nc every
melody-lovin- g man, woman and child to our
waxerGoms. . The tonal loveliness and the dell- -
pate responsive touch of the piano gives It &
nign ranjucg among the finest instruments. ve
want you to hear tbe PACKAHD Its rich tone
will make you feel its .beauty.' After that It Is
an easy matter to sell. Terms to suit.

F. BBYKR & EON.
Seventeenth and LocusL

"THOUSANDS SATISFIES"
After purchasing a piano from, us We are the
pioneers of the piano business In St. Louis.
This Is now our thirty-fift- h year In business
from & small beginning to our present beautl- -

ful ware rooms One caa visit our store and
from over 20 different maketa U renowned

In their grade. Good new pianos from "$150 up
to $1,500. Terms reasonable. Follow these col-
umns fox especial bargain In use4 pianos.

J. BUYER & SON.
Seventeenths and Locust.

"ALMOST FOR THE ASKINi"
A good square; Is a beautiful musical Instru-
ment when properly played. We have several
from $25 up; will sell $4 monthly.

F. BEYER & SON,
Seventeenth and Locust.

B SLIGHTLY USED It
Two magnificent uprights In fancy wood cases,
used the last season by two of the leading sing-
ing societies: will be sold at onehxlf 'regular
price. Ask to see them when you --call, .

F. BUYER &, SON.
Seventeenth and Lucust.

BUSINESS FOR SALIC.

AT Delmar. Garden, booth; rosenkucbtn an!
French vraffles; good business; party leaving;
city. HE 49..nspubllc.

BAKUKU.sliop: two chairs; established twen- -
ty years: good location: going- out of business.

F 8. .Republic
BARBER shop; downtown; tour chairs; rood

stand; sail halt interest or alt; K0: balance
terms; Investigate for yourself. IS B. Ninth.

BLACKSMITH and woodwork shop la town
of 1.200; ill health. Address F. Grots. San-
doval. 11L

. UOARDIXG-ISOUS- well furnished and
.good trade: will sacrifice: (ITS cash. - HF U.Republic.

BOARDING-HOUSE- : IS rooms; 4 baths; di-
rect car line from Union Station; near car
barns; rent J70; SIM cash; balance easy. srA
Park. v

. BOARDING-HOUSE- ; 10 rooms; Vt Mor-
gan: rent J6G: owner leaving city; strictly Erst-cla- ss

proposition for nrst-cla- people; bar-gal- h.

Glascock. 802 Chestnut.
BUSINESS for sale: good business: a snap

for a. live man: uo opposition near. 722 High.
BUTCHER'S outfit; also horse and wagon.

MOO North Market.
CTC1AR store, with laundry branch; one

the best locations In city. 821 Olive.
CIGARS, soda fountain; best location

l0 down: balance easy: 1Q1 Market.
CIGARS: splendid location: fine store: actual

value S1S0 down: balance easy. 5 N. Fifteenth.
CONFKCTIONERy. 'Ice-cre- soda stand.

2701 Chouteau. - .

CONFECTIONERT: three roomsT-- no comper
tltlon; S10O down: balance easy: sell half colt.
2306" Chouteau. . 4

CONFECTIONERY; two living-room- fuml- -'
tore, stock: and futures;'. rent S10.
SMM North Market.

CONFECTIONERV, notions and grocery; two
furnished rooms; at barftaln It token Immed-
iately: rent J15. 4039 Easton.

CONFECTIONERY: Ice cream;- - corner;, fiir- -.

nlshed living-room- s; SITS; terms; rent. SU.
4369 Cote Brllllante.

EIiEOANTLT furnished house, 10 rooms- - ful-- 7

equipped for boarders; best locality, near
3rand and Washington; phone LIndell 3S3M

' ELBVEN-ROO- rooming-hous- near' Grand;
.full of roomers; money-make- r. 1S22 Chemical
,bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S horseshoeing shop: good loca-tlo-

doing fine business. 6319 Manchester.
FIRST-CLAS- S wagon and cartage shop; very,

cheap rent; good stand; sell cheap; must leave.
city soon. HE 25, Republic

FURNISHED flat: 4 rooms and hath; rent
I2S.S0: furnishing, almost nrsnd-ne- sick
onner must sacrifice; price S225. Glascock. 902
Csftnut.

GOOD business: at a bargain: leaving thecity. 47I3V4 Chouteau ave.

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC: TUESDAY. 'JULY 19. 1901.'

iirsixisshKon sale.
COINCI out of business, and will sell very

cheap, cook ntove nnd household, also urocery,
fruit and ecetable stand; reason, sickness;
Vent $9: invhtlaate. 1620 S. EUhth at.

auloon and boardlnc-house- ;
che.io mut aell on account of sickness-- li00
X. It road way.

OHOCEUY, clar and notion atore; cheap
rnt: IKlnc-room- bargain, si; North Market,

GROCERY and meat market: be.t location;average sales, II.AO monthly; rent J15. HE 4L
Republic

GROCERY and salcxin: on of the g

stands: will Invoice from J2.W to 23,000. Oast
Brewing Vo.. Sis X. Sixth St.

HOTEL; "CO rooms: brick building;
located In county seat town of S.0M Inhabitants;
well furnished throughout; steam heat; electrlolights and all modern conveniences; hai a large
transient trade; making big money, but mu.t
eHI on account of ill nealtn; rent IlOi); lease;
undoubtedly tbe, biggest bargain ever offered:
prlco J1.700; S1.C00 cash. AMERICAN

CO.. 3)2 century building.
LUNCH STAND

?G0G Liclede ave.
T outflt; fine West Lnd loca-

tion; rent J1S.50; suitable for any business;
Price 1). half cash. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.

ONE cf tho .wellest restaurants in town for
sale; doing a fine liu.lness; located In a desir-
able part of the city; other business obliges
us to sell. HP 60. Republic.

RESTAURANT and confectionery at a bar--
gain. 717 Mancheter ave.

RESTAURANT: doing good business; heart
of city; have other business. H. L. Fish, 123
Mark-- t.

RESTAl'ltANT dllng good business; reason
for Belling, sickness; investigate this. 727 S.
Fcurth.

RESTAFRANT and loard on Rroad-wn-

grxnl business; Icknis. OF 1. Republla
Ri:.STA ILANT- erv iln, locality;

rent, liberal prlc Apply 1423 Market.
RESTAURANT outilt. cheap; on account of

other tnnlnejM N. t.
I1ESTACRANT on Olive At., near Twenty-thln- l.

a baryuln. TM 101. Republic.
RESTAURANT nnd laundry branch, dolntj

cowl buInss. lalnj city; purt on time. hjl
ir, llrondwav

ItL'STAritANT; 513 rent; larpe ro.im; fin
trado: only $7 cnih; we n I way 3 have bargains.
World's Fair Rnikernto Co.. P'6 Chertnut.

RfTAVRANT; doln a eplendld business:
central location; low rent; lease; muFt iell on
acfount of sickness; Investigate. 2331 Olive.

RE.STAURANT. fruit and cold drtnkfl stand:
flne location; cheap rent; call owner has
other business. 1706 Olive at.

RESTAURANT; prominent Worlds Fairtransfer corner; actual Income. JO dar; rent
SU month; price, 51.100; can lease. Glascock,
"W3 Chestnut.

RESTAURANT; downtown: on Rroadwpy;
feedln 250 people dally; seating capacity. S);
rent $23; owner compelled to mrrUlce; Kolnur
homes across the ocean. r. 9tfJ
Chestnut

ROOMING-HOUS- seven rooms; only $123;
cheap. 1223 Chouteau; upstairs.

ROOMING-HOUS- 11 rooms welt furnished;lcaa; rent $55 per month. Call 4243 OlHe.
ROOMING-HOUS- $50 cash, balance rS2rt0)

easy monthly; 3 lovely, light, airy rooms: bath;elfgant eecond-ator- y flat. 3203 Lawton ave.
ROOMINO-HOUS- twelve rooms; well fur-

nished; full paying people; eptendll location.
1SI3 Olive.

ROOMING-HOUS- 15 rooms: en Olive, near
niRhteenth; well furnished; clearing; $150 per
month; low rent; leas-- owner leaving city; a
Kreat snap. Price $1,000; $500 cash. See

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.,
803 Century bulldlnr.

ROOMING-HOUS- Locust, near IWflnf-wel- l;

14 beautiful rooms, excellent furnlshlnrs; lease;
$200, cash balance month. Glascock, 302 Chest'
nut.

ROOMING-HOUS- I rooms;
Washington; downtown- - income $.) month;
only $fc) cash. World's Fair Brokerage Co., 603
CI est nut.

ROOMING-HOUS- IS largo rooms; richly
furnished; choicest location In city; $5o0 cash;
balance monthly; lease to Decembtr. 2521 Lu-
cas.

ROOMINO-IIOUS- 2508 Locust at.; 14 rooms;
well furnished; dears $200 month; $2U cash;
balance easy: snap; good business always here.

ROOMING-HOUS- LIndell and Grand: 9
weil.turnlrhed rooms; always filled: rent $10;
leaso; price $4T0. without doubt, cheapest la
town. Morgan-Re- n I nger. SOG Chestnut.

ROOMING-HOUS- x nicely furnished
rooms: .went of idOO, on Lacledt: direct car
from Lnlcn Station; must sell; leaving city.
GT 78, Republic

ROOMING-HOUSE- ): Corner: outsld, rooms;
brard,-ne- .exceptional bargain; 9 rooms;
leaso; $23): balance easy; fine proposition;hurry. SIS Jf. j: I ng.

ROOMING-HOUS- 11 rooms; on Olive; cheap
rent: full, reasonabl, terms. Inquire 3421 Olive.

SAlxiON. Al corn.r, Inqulie Gast Brewing
Co.. 819 N. Sixth st.

j SALOON"; doing gpod buslofss: low rent;gooJ reason" for tolling. Call 111 Olive st.
SALOON;, located downtown. In the heart ofthe city; dally receipts. J7S to SUO. This place

will stand the strictest Investigation; the
fres--

nt owner has made a fortune and wishes
retlro from the business; low rent withlease; the biggest bargain ever offered, Forterms see AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO..

02 Century bulldlnr.
SALOON: well established: living-room- s

shove: leaving city. Inquire 202S Wash.
SALOON; Olive st. location: fixtures; stock;leaw; license pall; $100; balance terms. 2S30

Olive.
SALOON: south of Market St. ; good location;opposite large factory employing over 3.000;

selling account leaving city. OF SS. Republic
SHOEMAKER shop and house furniture;

going out of business; good reason. 19C9 Chou-
teau IV. I

SMALL grocery g stand: other
business: will sell cheap. bz. r. i;aumont.

barber shop: price SM. 1235 N.
Tenth.

VANILLA, lemon, all kinds of flavoring ex
tracts: stocx ana nxiures; alto formulas; heap;
investigate. 4o Easton avs.

32S0 down win buy or lease a well equipped
printing office with electrlo motor power, etc
HE &6. Republic

hotel; steam heat: SL8OO1 part down:
sickness cause for selling! paying well. 11X3 67,
Republic

Do and 10c store; two living-room- rur--
mil .4,1; uaiir asies sis: zu stock;

S125 o3a fountain. SIM fixtures. S7S furniturei
Wi takes It. tl Easton.

FURXISHED BOUSE:!! AND FLAT
FOR SALE.

ELEOANTLY furnished four.room flat:southern exposure; rent 120: must .ell; treatbargain: part rash. 3211A Olive.
FURNITURE, complete, almost new and very

clean, of a four-roo- flat. 118 B. Jefferson ave.
THREE-ROO- furnished flat; at a brcatn:owner leavlnr city. 2H7A N. Spring- ave.

, VAIjk TAPEn.
KHRLICH BROS. papr rooms. 2each; workguaranteed; palatini reasonable. 0t9 Easton.

prihtiuq.
AAAl l.COO cards 7Se: billhead, noteheads.mvelopes. 5L25. McOIll ft Co.. 121 N. Eleventh.
CRESCENT I'rjntlnt Co.. S07 N. Fourth St.Fine work; fair prices; send for sample.

CARPET CLKAMlfO..",....".M.MM---ii-- i n n.i
ACMH eteam carpet rleantni;. So yard. 40M

Easton: phone Delmar 1703.

AMERICAN Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. 2oyard: "Nineteenth and Pine; eend postal; feln-loc- h
D 70.

CHICAGO Steam Carpet CleaninrCo.; W. J.McCourtnay. menager: carpets renovated; looklike new. Lin. 2H0; Kin. Del. 2481. if? Finney.
EMPIRn steam Carpet Clesnlna- - Co.. W. Wa-

terman. Manager Carpets renovsted, lock likenew. 2123 Lucas: teL Beaumont 220: Kin. CSet.

DEJiTISTRY.

NEW. YORK DENTAL ROOMS
Lendlnsr Deatlsts. Established for U year.

. i. -- vr. orouaway ana
Olrra. Entrance 100 Ollr. st.Extracting FREE when teethare ordered. Lorcest and old-
est dental establishment is the
'.".Ev .We employ the most
skillful men in the profession.
All work suaranteed. Consulta-
tion FREE. Do not look forcheap dentists, but com to us
and get reliable work at low-
est price.. Opem dally from I
a. m. to p. m.. and Sunday
from I'M to 1 n, m.

MEDICAL.

Use Chichester's English Pennvreyil Pins.
Bestl Safest! Oady JtelUsltt Take .tier.Bay fy.nr Drwccl.t, .r ml a .uap for ,.ruW

sUn u. "KeUefhr L11m7" 1. letter retara mail.CUester CSlasJMl C. fkllidV, fa.mjIHiKIt STAMPS, SEALS. STEJfCILS.

KASPER STAMP AND SRAI. CO.. 91 1.,cust st. and'b'.ock 11 Liberal Art bulldlnc.
World's air; DOtn pnones.

DEnKATOLOQT.
'MWWWeWWwAMiSlNWN0OMyWM

FreckloB, Moth, Liver Spots,
oioicnes, ana bji aiscotorattons of tnW. sliln epeedllr, permsnentlykod safely
removed. Call or. write personally to

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
30G aiannod-Jswcarrli- t. Loola.

COLD. SILVEn. MCKEL PLAW-TP--

GOLD,- - vnver 'and nickel 'platlnK In all ir I
branches; repairing- - old silverware a specialtv V,

.wuav, 4..a,M. v. mj ,u eeCODCl flOOr.

KXCHATi'GC AND BARTER,
niiiinn ii ii. - - i , ,

WILL exchange- KM equity for an unrhrh".
piano. HE t. Republic.

TO Trade or SeK A beautiful country homi."beautifully furnished and with nice groun',
and plenty of shade; sn Ideal country
100 miles east of St. Louis; will tridefof Sifj
or sell chesp for cash; It will , invMrate; or will sell it not furnlshei Addre-- s
S. Seventh t.. St. Louis, Mo, SW

,4&:ftfS& g .
. . ..

-.

ROOMS FOR ItlC.Vr.
.

ACCOMMODATIOK3 for WorM's Talr visit-
ors, beautiful KrounU-'- : shaile tres; homelike;
comfortable; private home. Address II. La vat,
2720 Marcus ave.; corres pontic nee bollcitcd

ALL persons wishlnt good rooms or tyrii
anywhere at reasonable rales, apply Central
iCuom Afiency, II N. Fourth at. Services free.

AUCO. 4333 Nicely furnished front ruum;
all convenience:,: fur tto: ? week tor

ARCO. 434S Clean, coul, comfortable roynih,
private family; with bath; rent.

ARCO. 4225 Nicely furnished rooms: bath,
ras; private f.unlly; tn minutes to Fair;

AUUERT, 904 Connecting and nlncle rooms;
modem convenience; thre car llna to Fair

AUBKRT. 7T3-- block eat'of Kind's hlnh-wa-

rooms; reasonable price; prliate home;
permanent partlea.

AUlinitT, "C6 Nicely furnished, cqol room.
breaJcfaat optional; closo to Fair, reasonable
prices.

AUUERT place, 6A (Southeast Corner Euclid
and Suburban Track) Front room, accommo-
date two or four.

UAHTMUlt, 6305 Neatly furnUhed rooms; :5c
and &)q day; ten mlnutci' walk to Fair.

RARTilL'R. 6007 Eleaantly furnished rooms;
strictly private; fifteen minutes' walk Fair;
four car itns; Eighteenth bt, car at station,
change to Paze.

RAYARD. TC4 room In private
family, near Fair; permanent; M.

RATARU. 1123 Rooms eool and
Fair visitors: reaionable; four car lines to Fair.

UAYAUO. 0 Newly turnlshed rooms for
transients: $1 day per person; 15 minutes' walk
Fair.

UAYARO. 1213 Cool rooms; private family;
hot and cold bath: Fair vlnitom; reasonable
rates

I3AYARL), 7S3 Cool roonta; private family;
reasonable, rates; bath; .; three car Iine3
to Fair.

HBLI. 2i23 Neatly furnlihed roum. for
Wori ra Tair visitors: $1 per day; near car
I lnex,

HKI-- 5040 Nicely furnished front room; pri-
vate family; every convenience; near cars;
very reasonable.

11ELU 3031 Ileautirully furnished rooms;
special accommodation; strictly modern;

tenn. Klnloch C 1202.

ROYLE. 1321 A Two clean, cool rooms; pri-
vate family: ten mlnutei to Fair.
lllLVNTNEIt Place, 3145 W. Three furnished

rooms, completo for housekeeping; first ifrvor.

RROADWAY, 107 N. Fine room. vrvlcc. Ma
to $1 per day. Partlea of 5 to 30 lnilted.

RROADWAY. 1625 N- - Nicely furnished
rooms with or without board; all conveniences;
reasonable.

RROADWAY, ISfl S. Nicely furnished back
parlor. flrt; front and back parlor, acond
floor; reasonable.

RROADWAY. Z6H N. Flvo rooms on third
floor; rent $16. Apply
MUELLER & FARIRAULT. 701 Chestnut st.

RROADWAY, 12H S. Finely furnished rooms;
half block fiom Southern Hotel: $1.50 to $S

weekly: free baths. Apply Mrs. Walker or Hall.
RURD. 1405 Two nicely furnished roome In

private family: near World's Fair. Take Eas-
ton avs rars to C600 west.

CAROLINE. 3555A Nicely furnished rooms;
bath; ga; southern exposure.

CARPENTER Place, 716 From union Station
take Uiclede car wet to Vandeventer, north en
Vandevcnter to Morgan st; pleasant home ft--r

visitors; car direct to Fair.
CARR. 1721 Furnished room, complete fir

housekeeping.
CARR. 1703 Furnished second-stor- y front

and back rooms, for housekeeping; $2 and $3

CASS. 2250 Nicely furnished front room;
suitable for coudIb or two gentlamen.

CASS. 1928 Neatly furnished front room, first
floor; reasonable: gentlemen only.

t

CASS. 3044 Nicely furnished three-roo- Sat;
bath, gas: nice locality; reasonable rent.

CASS. 19S0 Nicely furnished front room; prl- -
vale lamny: an convenience.; rriuwunuic.

rrjmsv 23MlNlrelv furnished front rcom. suit
able for two gentlemen- - convenient to all car
lines.

CASTLEMAN, 333B Nlcel furnished front
rooms; private family; medem conveniences.

CATE9 SS07 Cool, pleasant rooms; walking
distance Fair: close to car.; meals next door.

CATE3 M01 (Corner Blt)-Co- ol,
southern-expose- d rooms; reasonable; close to
Fair.

CHESTNUT. 2)11
Two-roo- basement; cheap.

CHESTNUT. 1107W Verv Dl.ass.nt
floor front room: by day or week.

CHESTNUT, 1712 and 1714 Nice, clean, airy
room: by the day or week; 60c up.

CHESTNUT. 1Z1S Furnished rooms, suitable
for lisht housekeeping or gentlemen.

CHESTNUT. 1432 Nicely furnished cool
rooms; bath, gas, office; S2.60 we.k up.

CHESTNUT. Hll Desirable, cool rooms In
large rooming-hous- readlng-tuim- ; Sl 1.
week up.

CHOUTEAU. 1217 Nicely furnished rooms;
bath, gas; uerman ramuy.

1.1(1 n.nn. furnished rooms, bv
day or week: hot bath, gas.

CHOUTEAU. 192S Parlor bedroom, nicely fur-
nished first floor, SI per day.

CHOUTEAU. 2755 Nicely furnished
room, first floor; car dlrtct to Fair.

CHOUTEAU. 1319 Front parlor, exquisitely
furnished; 4 week; private family; bath.

CHOUTEAU, 101(- - Nice, cool room; newly
furnished; transients or permanent; bath; gas

CHOUTEAU, 1112 Large front room, fur-
nished complete; housekeeping; bath; laundry;
reasonable; also connecting rocmi.

CHOUTEAU, 1012 Rooms for light housekeep-
ing; furnished. S1.&0 UP! unfurnished. SI up;
phone D 394.

CLARK. 3423 Nicely furnished front room:
first floor; private family; gentlemen cr ladles
employed.

CLEMENS. 5723 Furnished rooms for World's
Fair visitors: SI up per dav.

CLEMENS, E903A Large, cool rooms; 75c day;
breakfast optional; flvo minutes' walk to Fair;
Page cars.

COMPTON. 29 8. Nicely furnished front par-
lor for gtntimtn or couple; gas, bath.

COMPTON. 1021 N. Comfortably furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; also parlors; hot
bath; reasonable.

cook. ai
Thre large, comfortable rooms.

COOK, r.il Cool, nicely furnished sond-- y

story front room: southern exposure; conveni-
ent to three car line.

COOK, 4033 Pleasant rooms; all conveniences;
excellent neighborhood; Page. Delmar and Sub-
urban cars; 60c to $1 per day; meals 5c

COTTAGE. 4J Furnished rooms; housekeep-in-
all privileges: tfpaldlng car: S4.50 per vieek.

COTTAGE; 445S Visitors; neatly furnished
roomc every convenience; U week: Taylor cars
to Fiir.

DKLMAK. 6212A Two rooms; single or en
suite; bath; near Fair.

DELMAR lloulevard, 4105 Furnished rooms
by the week or montru

DELMAR. tents; coolest spot
In St. Louis; very reasonable

DELMAR, 3S04 Handsomely furnished rooms
for World's Fair visitors; tl oer day.

DELMAR, 4C52 Two elegant rooms; single or
en suite; cafe opposite: direct Fair cars.

DELMAR, 3S82 Nice second-Moo- r front; for
World's Fair visitors.

DELMAR. 4840 Connecting front rooms; also
south room; oafs opposite: private family.

DELMAR. 6U1 Cool rooms: Tair visitors;
SLS5 day. with breakfast: three blocks Fair.

DELMAR. 3351 Two furnished front rooms,
for World' Fair visitors; 1 per day; gas. batht

DELMAR. 5735 Choice rooms, !l day: cafe;
reserve them now: five minutes' walk to Fair.

DELMAR, 4124 Choice rooms near Fair and
cafes: private family: reasonable phone B 70.

DELMAR, 5149 Furnished rooms; private
home; bath; tl day; near Fair; phone Forest
1064A.

DELMAR. 3940 Nicely furnished rooms; singlo
or en suite; World's Fair visitors accommo-
dated.

DELMAR. 4616A Two front rooms: singlo or
en cults; also single room; modem conven-
iences.

DELMAR. --Nice, comfortable rooms;
convenience; prlvato family; ten min- -

utes to the Fair.
DELMAR, 4143 Furnished rooms; southern

exposure; special rates to parties of three or
more persons.

DELMAR, 3523 Nicely furnished rooms
with bath and all modern conveniences; prices
very reasonable.

DELMAR. 5719 Choice private home accom-
modations; World's Fair visitors; three squares
north LIndell entrance.

DELMAR, 4488A Handsomely furnished large
front room: bath: convenient car and Fair;
Private: reasonable.

delmar Roulevard. COl Lovely rooms In
elegant private home: near Fair; very reason-- J
an:e; also tenis.

DELMAR Uoulevard. 4214 Nicely fumlsh-- d
rooms; southern exposure: prlvat family; ref-
erences; phone LIndell 1S69M.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4522 Choice, strictly
neat, private rooms; bsth; Ice water; tele-
phone: near Fair cars and restaurants: most
reasonable in West End; groups 75c person;
ladles especially, write.

DICKSON. 2824 Furnished room for light
housekeeping; front room, bath and ga.

DICKSON, 241S rooms:
If wanted: gas, bath: reasonable.

DICKSON. 2S04 Front room with alcove, for
housekeeping, and other rooms; terms reason-
able.

DICKSON, 2551 Accommodations In private
family for Fair visitors; every convenience;
direct cars: reasonable.

DILLON, 1112 Three largo rooms, unfur-
nished or furnished: bath; party without chil-
dren: reasonable.

niT.LON. 1025 Front room, first floor: south- -
ATB exposure; reasonable to visitors; also per- -

l.llk
"TJASTON. 4510 Nice roomsday 75c: week J4;

cars: lo minutes lo ran.
ETON. 42 HA Large, cool front room: nri- -
famlly; newly furnished: J3 a week.
TON. 2S14 Furnished front; hall; bath;

enveniences.
TUV mom. fni m. rt.

Senlleaien; 13 weekly: private family.
ON. 3231 Store; splendid buslnesi loca- -

iviy aecoratca.

rooms ron hi;xt.
UASTON.t firt-floo- r room;

TiSht hounekeping. private family, no children.
EASTON. 310S Cuol, clean ccnd-floor front

room; also parlor, with piano, terni3.
EASTON, 2WM Newly furnished south front

rojms; private bath; direct cars to lair; rea-
sonable.

EASTON, ol, pleasant rooms; private
family, for transients, dlrett cars to Fair;
reasonable.

EASTON, furnished front
room for couple, use of kitchen. .Lath, gas;
light housekeeping; jfi a week

EASTON. 6&61 Visitors, elegantly furnished
flrst-cla- modern rooms; every conx emV nc;
75c per day; Easton cars: five minutes to Fair.

EIGHTEENTH. 1124 N. Nicely furnished
front room for gentlemen or

EIGHTEENTH. 1127 N. Two c nnertlng front
rooms, aliio luuk room, gemlt-tne- or ccuplt.

EIGHTUENTH, I1S1 N. Nicely furuiHliM
front und other rooms: quiet family; Kood
neighborhood.

ELEGANT front room; also large second-stor- y

room, with exclusive uo of southern
veranda, cool, clean rooms; large, nhady yard;
all cttnveniencen, quiet neighborhood Take
EaPton ave car to 4 SO) west and walk three
doors south; direct car line to Fair.

ELEVENTH. 1410 S. Nice. cool, alrv rooms;
roomers and houftf keeping; rent ragonabI.

ELLA. C223 Room for light housekeeping; $4

per week.
ELLIOTT. 211 Furnished second-stor- front

nv)m for gentlemen
ELLIOT. 134'J N. One unfurnished room;

private family: cheap rt'nt.
ETZEU CO Nice runnm; private family;

close to Fair; Eflc and "m per day.

ETZEU 162 Two newly furnished front
rooms; private family; ten minutes ride to
Fair.

ETZEU 811.5A Two cool connoting
rooms; bathl gas; near Fair, Fair vis-

iters.
EUCLID. 7'S Newly furnished, cool rooms;

bath: Fair visitors: four car lines to Fair.
EUCLID. 723 Cool, pleasant rLoms: private

family; Fair visitors; near Fair; four car
lines.

EUCLID. 752 4900 West) Fair l?ltors ran
find the lest of modern rooms; shady
gn.unds: thro car lines to P'alr.

EUGENIA. 2312 rooms with
bath; kjo1 board, plenty of fruit and vegetables.

EVANS. 4030 One or two furnished rooms,
with privilege of cooking.

EVANS. 411S Furnished rooms: transients or
permanent; gas, bath, screens, reasonable.

EVANS. 3729 Nicely furnish d front room
with southern cxiotur; bath, gas: price $t.

EVANS, 3507 Furnished hall room; also
room for Fair lsltorB; gas, bath; near cars.

EVANS, 4371 Rooms for World's Fair
75c day each; convenient three car lines.

EVANS. 3S00 Two nlc.ly furnished rooms for
World's Tair visitors: all conveniences; lstoncan direct to Fair; 15 minutes' ride.

EWINO. SH K. Severn! oool. light,
nlshed room: S'l to SH rer week.

EWIXU. 315 N. Large, cool front roomi; alsu
hall room: gas, bath. Ice water: phone.

FINNEY. 3S2S Nice furnished back parlor on
first floor, for one or two.

FINNEY. 4208 Newly furnished rooms; rea-
sonable, hot bath. gas. Phone.

FINNEY. 3610E World-- . Fair visitors: nice,
airy rooms; rates 50c. 75o and SI per day;
Page snd Delmar cars.

FIFTEENTH. 1115 N. Room furnished com-pl-

for housekeeping.

FIVE rooms, elegant home; southwestern ex- -
gentlemen onI . Westminster place,Fosure; t"i5M.

FOI.COM, 33:9 (The Folsom House) Nicely
furnished rooms: 50c up; baths free

FOREST PARK Boulevard. 43(9 Meriwether;
Tair visitors accommodated; take Laclede car
at Union Station.

FOUNTAIN. 4S77 LJtge. cool rooms; choice
location; Fair visitors; bath, cui 75c to SI
day.

FRANKLIN, 1335 Furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen.

FRANKLIN. 3(15 Rooms. 73 cn'.s to J1.23 a
d.y; gas and bath.

FRANKLIN, 3416 I.irss second-sttr- y front
room; Suburban car direct to ralr.

FRANKIJN. 1624 Clean, cool rooms; 25c day
up; S1.50 week and up. St. Lou'-s-. Mo.

FRANKLIN. 2S49 50c per dav for light house-
keeping; cool, light, clean; etrveral vacant.

rilANKLIN, 14UA Furnished front mom
for two cr thres gentlemen; southern exposure;
lath.

FILVNKLIN. 2MI Nice. largo front room;
with alcoe; for housekeeping; respectable peo-
ple.

FRANKLIN. ?So2A rurnlshed rooms; en dl- -
rect line to World's Fair; day or mkck. Craw- -
rord.

FURNlSllEO rooms in Clayton. See John
J. Hartnett. Watchman-Advocat- Cayton. Mo--

OAMHLn, 2.55 Large frcnt room, southern,
expoaurtt, ery reasonable.

GARFIELD. G9S5A Two nicely furnished front
rooms, with bath- - few stens from Suburban
and EaFton cafs; for light hou're keeping.

QARPJSON. 61CA N- - Nicely furnl'hed rooms;
bath; cars to Fair; permanent or visitors.

GARRIS-ON- , 7M Elegantly furnished front
room, suitable for two gentlemen; gas, bath.

GOODB. front room; private
fAmlly; gentlemen; reasonable: Easton cars to
Fair. .

GOODE. 1521 Nicely furnished front rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping; cars direct to
Fair.

GOODE. 2603 Nicely furnished rooms, suit-
able for light housekeeping; convenient to Fair
grounds.

GORE. 133 (Webster Groves) Rooms, fur-
nished cr unfurnl.hed. 123 N. EUvenlh. tiLIouls.

GRAND. 2 N- - World's Fair visitors accom-
modated with nice rooms; all conveniences.

ORAND, 1S20 N. Nicely furnished rooms, for
Fair visitors; coi.vculent to all car lines; terms
ree.onable.

GRAND. 1$V N Nicely furnished room, for
couple or gentlemen; convenient to Fulr
grounds.

GRAND, 1302A N- - Neatly furnished back
parlor: also ball room; private family; gas
and bath.

GRAND. 1233 N. Furnished rooms; private
family: permanent or transient; every conveni-
ence: reasonable.

ORAND. 13 N. Highest elevotlon: extensive
grounds: cool and shadv; nrst-clns- s accommoda-
tions: SI dav up- - rates to permanent guests.

HAMILTON. S24A Nlc'ly furnished rooms;
southern exposure; neat cafe; reasonable rate

HAMILTON. ?i?5A Netlv furnished rooms;
modern; ttn minutes' walk to Fair grounds;
reasonable.

HENRIETTA. 2732 Two nicely furnished front
rooms, suitable for four; all conveniences.

HICKORY. 1332 Nicely furnished rooms, for
housekeeping.

HICKORT. 1S04 Nicely furnished two up-
stairs rooms: second story: gas, bath.

HILL'S Terrace. 1420 (460O West) Two oi
three rooms; light housekeeping: Easton cars.

HORTON Place. SI day; trms
to parties: near Fair; Page. Easloncar.. Fair.

HORTON Place. CC26 fool rooms; Fair vis-
itors; three car lines to Fair; parties accommo-
dated.

HORTON Place. 6032 Cool rooms; shady
grounds; permanent or transient; board option-
al; near Fair,

JEFFERSON, 3202 H. Elegantly furnished
room; for couple or two gentlemen: with break-
fast If wanted: all conveniences.

JEFFERSON. 217 8. Ladles desiring to prac-
tice light housekeeping hlle visiting World's
Fair will find rooms at above number; refer-
ences exchanged.

JOHN. 431S Furnished front parlor, for house-
keeping; private family; J3.50 weekly:

car north.
KENNETT. 1S2I Nicely furnl'hed front

room: bath; prlvato family; rent reasonable.
KDNNERLY. 4437 Furnished parlor for

three; J3 week each; Taylor cars; lunchroom
near.

KING'S HIGHWAY. 41 X. Large, cool,
modern rooms; bath; walking distance Fair;
Olive. Delmar car.

LACLEDE. 224 Nltelv furnished rooms. J3.50
nnd J4 week: hoard optional.

LACLEDE, 2C1I On. n.wly furnished room,
on direct line to World's Fair: J3 week.

LACLEDE. for visitors. 75o and
Jl day: on direct line to depot and Fair.

LACLEDF--. 3513 Neatly furnished rooms;
rect line to Fair, 50o and Jl rer day.

LACLEDE. 2922 Nicely furnished rooms;
light housekeeping or gentlemen; bath.

LACLEDE. 4400 Nicely furnished rooms; suit
two gentlemen or couple: private: bath.

LACLEDE, 3S08A Nicely furnished room; for
two gentlemen or couple; J3 week each; bath.

LACLEDE. 4309 Nicely furnished rooms for
World's Fair visitors; direct car line to Fair.

I ACLEDE, S11S Airy rooms, nicely fur-
nished, with flrst-clo- s board; So week; modern
conveniences.

I.ACLEDE. 4307 Excellent accommodations
for Fair visitors; transients or permanent; Jl
day: baths free.

LACLEDE. 3615 The Neylon; excellent ac-
commodation for Fair visitors; modern; ideal
home: correspondence solicited.

LAFAYETTE. room, for two
gentlemen, without board; references required;
permanent: cool room.

LAFAYETTE. rooms: sepa-
rate or connecting: with bath: a tlrst-cla-

place for World's Fair visitors; terms reaHon-abl- e.

LA SALLE. 1316 Two nice, large front rooms
for gentlemen or man and wife; bath, etc.

LASALLE. 1903 Nicely furnished rooms, con-
venient to Compton

'
Heights and Compton car

line.
LAWTCN. 3203 Large second-floo- r front recm

for three gentlemen.
LAWTON. 2936 Second-stor- y front room; no

children: no other roomers; all conveniences.
LAWTON. 2740 Elegantly furnished rooms;

bath. ga.. modern; visitors accommodated.
LAWTON. 3007 Large front room; nicely fur-

nished: also other rooms: all conveniences.
LAWTON, SIX'S Nicely furnished room, com-

plete iforllghtlvousekeernijanconvenlenceti.
LAWTON. 2S22 Excellent board nnd rooms;

hot bath, gas; own home: terms reasonable.
LAWTON. 3023 Second-floo- r front. ultahle

far three; also other rooms; terms reasonable.
i.

ROOMS FOK UE.NT.

LVWTO.V. S94IH Nleely furnished hack par-
lor In small private family, for two gentlemen.

LAWTON 2fc2 Large, nicety furniehd: all
conveniences; si per dav for one or two persons.

LAWTON. MH rurnlshed looms for World's
Fair visitors, all conveniences. LIndell 14CAA.

UWTON 2731 Nicely furnished rooms, for
World's Fair visitors; em, bath; southern ex-
posure

LAWTON, 3030 O5ol back parlor; southern
exposure, for roomers, alsa liht housekeeping
rooms.

LEE, room for two; bath; private;
adults; $1 CO and $2 each.

LEE. 3IC3 To elenntly furnished rooms for
gentlemen, or will lease whole cottage.

LEFFINGWEIJL,. C23 N. Two front rooms;
bath, near car line.

LEFFINGWELU 1SS7 N. On- - large, nicely
furnished front room for two gentlemen. In pri-
vate famllbath and gas

LEONARD. 1102 N Nicely furnished rooms;
all cjnvenienc-M- near cars.

LINCOLN, 413 Elfgant eulte of rooms fur-
nished for housekoeplng: all modern conven-
iences; private family; rent $7; will rent e.

LINDELL. 3S02 (The Clucas) Room; break-fas- t.

for World's Fair visitors. $1 a day.
LOCUST. 262V Nicely furnished rooms suit-

able for two; xery reawnable.
ICTST. 2S12 Nicely furnished front parlor;

al"t other roonm; gas, bath.
IjOCUST. 2921 Nice, large clean rooms, with

private bath, rates SI day
IJCUST. 20fH- - Nicely furnished, cool, pleasant

rooms; rate, to Fair visitors.
I5CUST. cool, airy rooms, for

Worlds Fair visitors: rates 50c up

LOCUST. 811 Nice cool furnished rooms;
bath: flltere,! water. tc ; rates reasonable.

LOCUST. fGlfr-N- clean, cool rooms, for
Fair visitors; reasonable rates; horn, comforts.

LOCUST, 2934 Elegant parlor and other
rooms; direct car line to World's Fair and
downtown. .

LOCUST, 1505 Cool, clean, newly furnished
Mnmo- lirt? orM rnlA hath, free: comer house:
southern exposure; largo front and side 5ard: j

lawn benches; no mosquitoes; SI day up, all j

alone; rates to parries am. iiniiu.ga.
LUCAS, S2t Furnished rooms; EOc to Jl per

day for each pcion.
LUCAS. 3131 Large, cool rooms; 60c;

and SI each, direct can, to Fair.
LUCAS, 3 Working girls can get room fcr

$1.25 per week; nice location.
LUCAS. 2380 FurniPhed rooms; World's Fair
Istors: 7Sc per day and up-

LUCAS, 273$ Itoym. $3 per week; also room
with two tuMs. $2 each; bath.

LUCAS. 3U0S Finest location and accommo-
dations; permanent roomers and Fair visitors;
mst reaponpblei term.

LUCAS. 2733Nlcelv furnished room for
houkeeplng- - also rooms for Fair visitors: $1

a bed.
LUCAS. 05 Will entertain World's Fair vis-

itor in my home; four car lines convenient.
LUCAS. 2737 Nicely furnished rooms for

gentlemen or couple; bath and gas; southern
exposure; reasonable. t

LUCAS. 2221 Nicely furnished, large front
room; southern exposure; gas; bath; nice neigh-
borhood; near World's Fair car lines.

LUCKY. room In private
family; convenient to Easton and Suburbs
cars. ,.

MAFFiTT. 4223AThree lovely rooms; house-
keeping S7; or mo for $4.

MANCILCSTEIL 023 Furnished rooms for
gentU men onlv. ratea 0c. 5c and 11 day;
Chouteau and Market cars pans the door.

MAPLE. 506& Accommodations for Fair vis-
itors; 75c, SI day; hot and cold bath.

MAPLE. 5011 Cool, pleasant rooms; Fair
$1 day eacH guest; Page cars to ralr.

McKINLEY. 4509 Nicely furnished rooms; IWo

zft ten minutes to fair.
t hup fii( rvini rooms fnr Itrht houjekeep- -

lng; bath and all convenience"; Suburban cars.
MAPLE, 5711 Dining-roo- and kitchen In

12 room rooming-hous- privilege of outsde
boarders; mar Fair- three car lines.

MAPLE 5711 Accommodation: 75c. Jl dan
bath: rates to parties; short walk to Salr:
three car lines: phone Delmar 1244.

MAPLE. 5001 Desirable rooms; southern ex-
posure; free bath; cafe; near Fiir and Ham-
ilton Hotel.

MARYLAND. 4330 Two beautiful, light, airy
rooms, second-floo- r front, adjoining bath; nve
minutes' to Fair: cars direct to Fair.

MCPHERSON, 6257 Private family; elegant
residence: within walking distance of Fair.

McPHERSON. 47C3 Cool furnished rooms:
ralr visitors, Jl to Jl.W: near Fair; two car
llnee. .

MoPHEP.SON. furnished
rooms: hot bath; direct Iln to Fair; everythlnit

McPHERSON. rooms for
World's Fair visitors; choice location. ll.

LIndell E03A.

McREE, 4023 Nicely furnished rooms. In pri-

vate famlls; reasonable; direct car line from
Union Station and Fair grounds.

MENARD. ISvO Front room for housekeeping,
or large room for two or four people.

vinnniv ic.15 VIr.lv furnished front room.
second floor, for Hgit housekeeping; southern
exposure.

MORGAN. 1T Nictly furnished rooms. JSo.
85c. oc and Jl per day.

MORGAN. 304-C- an accommodate a party cf
six; J5 per weex: pany owns twuaq

MORGAN. r.02 Two nicely furnished front
rooms; downstairs.

MORGAN. family: within walk- -
Ing distance ct Fair: terms reasjiwuK.

xinnriAM 3?2 l rooms, with bath;
best service: convenient to all car lines.

MORGAN, J117K Delightful, cool room. In
rlvate family, for two persons: 12.50 week each.
wnpniv rrs n.iiffhtfui rooms with bath:

excellent service; convenient to all car lines.
MORQAN, rge. cool rooms; Fair visit-

ers: private family, reasonable: close to Fair.
MORGAN. 3328 Elegantly furnished double

parlors; will accommodate five; southern ex
posure; ail conveniences.

MOROAN, 3301 Corner house; cool, front
rooms: shady lawn: Ice water; usimar, .rag.
and Suburban cars.

MOROAN, furnished connecting
rooms for housekeeping: also room for Fair
visitor: bath. ,

MORGAN. 1821 Nlcelv furnished front rooms!
southern exposure: for World'B Fair visitor,;
gas, bath.

i.Ri lie. itt'ullr- furnished roo:is.
single or en suite; durlne Exposition per'od;
Jl per day and up: special rate to large Pm:seven car lines- - ten minutes' walk to Fair;
Thone. Klnloch Deimar sStL

MORRIPON. 1219 Double parlors, single or en
suite: other rooms; visitor or permanent;

prices.
NEWSTBAD. 927 Nicely furnished room; rea-

sonable; Inquire at dry goods store.
NEWSTBAD. 1S01A N. Visitors or permanent

roomers, front room, for one or two gentlemen.

NINTH. 119 N. (Near Post Office) Cool, front
rooms: J3.50 week up: bath. ga.

NORTH MARKET, 4605
Furnished rooms.

NORTH MARKET. 4517 For housekeeping,
one large unfurnished room; use of bath and
gas: reasonable. '

NORTH MARKET. 4521 Furnished front
room for light housekeeping, for two gentle-
men.

NORTH MARKET. 1311 N. Front and con-
necting rooms and hall room: reasonable to
gentlemen or nouseseeping.

x?rtOTr Minv-v- T wol Xwo d

front rooms for eight gentlemen: gas. bath and
convenient to car lines.

OLD MANCHESTER Road. fur-
nished front rooms: Jl day; free hot and cold
baths.

OLIVE. 4340

Furnished rooms to Fair visitors.
OLIVE. 8217 Cool rooms. J4 week: Fair visit-

ors: Suburban cars.
OLIVE. 3699A Furnished room, second floor;

reasonable.
OLIVE. 3006 Nicely furnished front rooms;

50c up: all conveniences.

OLIVE. 2710 Nicely furnished front hall room;
J3 per week.

OLIVE, 2117 Basement: rent taken out
laundry work.

OLIVE. 2102 Nicely furnished rooms; bath,
gas and all conveniences.

OUVE. 2734 Nice, airy rooms for World
Fair visitors: 50c to Jl day.

OLIVE. 2S00 Small and large front rooms;
third floor; gentlemen only; reasonable.

OLIVE. 1M1 Nice clean cool rooms; for vis-
itors; on direct car line to Fair.

OLIVE 3S45A Furnished rooms for World's
Fair visitors: direct cars to Fair.

OLIVE. 2CG Light, cool rooms: gas and bath;
single or en suite, by day or week.

OLIVE. 1424 Nice large rooms; Jl per day;
J3 per week.

niivK mi? (Tool rooms: three blocks north
of Union Station: rates 25c. 50c. 75c. JL

OLIVE, 2117 Large front room: all conven-
iences: World's Fair visitors accommodated.

OLIVE 2819 Nice. cool, pleasant room for
World's Fair visitors: direct car to Fair.

OLIVE. 3917 Handsomely furnished front
room: direct line to Fair: cheap to visitors.

OLIVE. 4133 Lrirge front room: suitable for
four ladles or gentlemen: also other rooms.

OLIVE. 1S3I Nice, cool rooms: gas. bath and
all conveniences: three blocks from station.

OLIVE, 2214 Nicely furnished rooms, on di-

rect car lines to World's Fair. Kin. C 1191.

OLIVE. 1320 Elegantly furnished rooms: vis-
itors to city accommodated: rates reasonable.

OLIVE. 4119 Nicely furnished rooms: all con.
venlences: 50c and up: ten minutes to Fair.

OLIVE, 223 Clean, cool third-flo- rooms;
gentlemen: J3 week; other nice rooms; reason-
able.

OLIVE, 2714 Two nice, large, connecting
rooms; southern exposure; rate to party of gen-

tlemen.
OLIVE. 4248A Clean, nicely furnished room;

for World's Fair visitors; rates to. permanent
parties.

OLIVEv 2324 Nice. large front room, second
floor: all conveniences: World's Fair visitors
accommodated

OLIVE. 3111 Nicely furnished front rooms;
also connecting; rooms; direct cars to Fair; rea-
sonable. -- .

If

ROOMS FOR REXT.
SVVV',MWSiVS'i,,.-piN-''i-,-',-,

OLIVE. 2101A NMce- l- furnished serond-flfX- )
front rom for two gentlemen or Fair visitors.

OLIVE. 4121 Newly furnished rooms for
World's Fair visitors' threw restaurants In the
block.

OLIVI7, 2710 Large, light front room, com-
pletely furnished for light housekeeping; $S per
week.

OLIVE. 4273 (Cor. lloyle) Two large second-stor- y

front, south windows; for couple or two
gentlemen.

OLIVE 4051 -- Large, cool rooms; fnr World's
Fair guests; can accommodate parties; terms
reasonable.

OLIVE. 33 Large, airy front parlor; also
other very desirable room; all modern con-
veniences, large lawn anil Ice water.

OLIVE. 4109 Cool, clean rooms; separats
beds, for parties, nt 30c each; ether rooms, Taa
up, all conveniences; many restaurants;

OLIVK. 28U Nicely furnished rooms; every
convenience; teIphore; beautiful lawn: direct
line to Fair; board near by; walking distance
to Union Station.

ONE large front room for four gentlemen,
with bath. Inquire S24) Q1l.

1AGH. 471 irlctly high-clas- s accommoda-
tion at reasonable rates; carB direct to Fair.

1'AOE, 4345A Room. SI per day. for WcrM't
Fair visitors; strictly

I'AOE Iloule.ard. C1S4A World's Fair vis-
itors; cool, second-str- y rooms; all conveni-
ences; direct Uns to Fair; Jl per day.

1'AOK 4K$ Two lovely furnished rooms, sec-
ond floor; southern exposure; couple or Fair
visitors.

PAGE, 3314 (Near Vande.entcrj World's Fair
visitor accommodated; special rates to par-
ties, direct cars

PAGE IIoulean!. 4604 On or thrro very
nicely furnished rooms for Fair visitors; ten
minutes to grounds.

PAGE Bouletard. 443 Furnished rooms;
permanent and Fair visitors! direct line to
Exposition; rates reasonable.

PA OB, 4133 Pleasant rooms or boarding; nil.
convenience;"; refined neighborhood SI per day;.
Page cars direct to Fair and downtown.

PAGE lloulevard. 5279 (Corner Unlnn-Ne- ar

Fair, city's choicest location; splendid room.,
Jl. Including breakfast; three direct car lines;
private residence.

PA PIN. frcnt room for en

or couple; southern exposure; bath.
PARK, 2S12 Nicely furnished room; sultab:i

for two; one block wevt Lafayette Park.
PARK. 2325A Nllcelv furnished rooms for

world's Fair visitors: rark car from station
south

PINE, 2117 Newly furnished rooms, near n:

J2 week up.

PINE, 2225 Elegantiv furnished roems for
visitors: Jl per day Tel. Klnlvh D 1S79.

FINE, 3X2 Two lovely rooms: to permanent
people or visitors; piano; hot bath; gas

PINE. 2(38 Nicely-furni-
shed

back parlor:
modern conveniences; convenient to Olive cars.

PINE. 2320 Large, cool rooms; bath; filtered
water; lawn and porch; rates moderate.

PINE. 3150 Elegant rooms; choice nelgh-ne- ar

borhood: Olive cars; 75c and J!:gas. bath..
PINE. 3145 Elegantly furnished rooms; fil-

tered water: convenient to cars to Fair: ga.
PINE. 32M-Li- riio furnished front parlor

room, first floor, for two or four: reasonable.
PINE, 3M2 Nicely furnished room., for vis-

itors or permanent people; gas and bath.
PINE. 3435 Newly furnished rooms: modern

conveniences; 15 minute Fair: reasonable to
visitors.

PINE. furnished large cool
rooms, second floor, for visitors: rates Jl to JJ
per week.

RIDGE. 5246 Two nicely furntsned rooms In
private family, with bath: reasonable.

PINE. 1123 Nice rooms: good accommoda-
tions: baths free; 50c 72c, Jl day; weekly J2.50
up; largo room, suitable four persons, reason-
able.

RIDGE. 507 Neat rooms: all conveniences;
Page, Easton and Suburban cars; will c1t
lease.

RUSSELL. room; all conven-
iences: near car lines,

RUTQEIt, 925 Nice rooms; for two young
men: quiet place.

RUTQER. 129 Nicely furnished room fcr two
gentlemen or couple

RUTGBR. 101J (Upstairs) Hall room; private)
family: no other roomers.

RUTQER. J550 Two nicely furnished room,
for light housekeeping; everything raodcrn.

BAN FRANCISCO. 4334 Two furnished rooms.
with bath and closets, for light housekeeping.

SARAH. 1S01 N. World's Fair visitors will
find neat, cool rooms; Jl per day; QFallon cars.

SARAH. 1421 N. Nicely furnished front,
rooms: transient or permanent; two car line,
convenient.

SCHOOL, 342S (Near Odeon) Unfurnished
front room and kitchen beneath.

SHAW. 3S4SA Large, handsomely furnished
second-stor- y front room: bath: private family.

SHENANDOAH. 12 Large furnished front
Mm for two people: bath, etc.

D.l,ll.LA-.- . J4J lUUUtVMU. IWW.U0,
furnished for housekeeping: reasonable.

SHERIDAN, 3111 Nic.Iy rurnlshed room:
southern ccposur; half block from JJaston ave.
car.

SEVENTH. 2351 S. Two nicely furnished
room: for man and wife: light housekeeping.

SIXTEENTH. 143J N. Front room, with ad-
joining kitchen, completely furnished for
housekeeping; water, refrigerator, etc; rea-
sonable to rerpectabl couple.

SIXTH. 11 N. Clean, oool rooms. Ho nlgntj
cars to all part of city.

SPRING. 26 N. Rooms for Fair visitors; Jl:
special rate, to parlies: write Mrs). F. Collier.

SPRUCE. 509 (Near Broadway) Neatly fur-
nished rooms: transient trad, solicited: 50c to JL

SPRUCE. 511

Lodging; beds 10c

ST. ANQE. 1105 Large second-floo- r front
room, for two or tour: other rooms, reasonable.

BT. ANOEv 1121 Housekeeping, large room,
first-floo- r front: completely furnished; large aid
porch.

ST. VINCENT. 3124 Two connecting; room!
bath; also slngl room; reasonable.

ST. VINCENT. )1S Furnished front room:
southern exposun; for two gentlemen; ga ana
bath.

STODDARD. J7S3 Cool, nicely furnished front
and back parlor: bath; JJ per week.

STODDARD. 2715 Homelike accommodation:
private family: every reasonable.

STODDARD. 2710 Handsomely furnished
front room: every convenience; permanent or
Fair visitors; very reasonable.

SUBURBAN, 602 Cool rooms; prlvat family;
Fair visitors; Jl day: near Fair: cars dlrecf--

SUBURBAN. 8143 Cool rooms: private fam-
ily: reasonable rates: three car line to Fair.

SUBURBAN. 6166 Cool, modern rooms;
or transients; reasonable: short walk

to Fair. .
SUBURBAN. 6125 Front rooms: bath: two

gentlemen; JS week; or two ccnnectlng rooms;
party four: J8 week; near Fair; cars dlrect.

TAYLOR. 1J31 N. (Corner Evans) Nicely fur-
nished rooms; bath; gas and all conveniences;
reasonable.

TENTH. 1109 S. Nicely furnished room for
gentlemen or housekeeping: bath.

TENTH. 109 N. Nice front room; also other
rooms; nicely furnished: reasonable.

TENTH. 90S S. Nicely furnished front rooms
first floor: for one or two gentlemen.

TUB INN, lt Lucas Cool rooms, 20c. 25a
dally: weekly. J1.20. J1.30; baths.

THERESA, 913 (Near Franklin) Car Hn
11... tn IVnrl.v. Vn(r and rtnvcn town

fumlshM parlor and connecting rooms; l.'ght and
cool: private Daim

THIRD. 1601 S. cool, front room;
second floor: private family.

THIRD. 10 nnd 124 N. Elegantly furnished
front rooms; for gentlemen or housekeeping--
cheap

THIRTEENTH, 2402 S. Newly furnished
room: one or two parties: World' Fair visitor
accommodated.

THOMAS. 271SA One furnished room for light
housekeeping; also one furnished hall room for'
ladv or gentlemsn.

THOMAS. 2615 Nicely furnished front and
back rooms: JS and J1I a month; all conveni-
ences.

TWEr.T.-r-ir 1M7 s Nlcelv furnished front
rccm for two: aIo hall room: private family.

TWELFTH. 1925 N. Two unfurnished rooms;
nice. cool, clean rooms; cheap.

TWELFTH. 2O03 N. Cool front rooms; J2.50
per wevk; residence. 2801 Dayton.

TWELFTH. 1I27A S. Nicely furnished, large
second-stor- y room, for two; bath.

TWELFTH. 2603 N. One large front room,
furnished. J3.60 week; also rooms with board.

TWELFTH. 2333 S. (Cor. LamD Two connect-
ing roomj; single or double; bath; gas; reason-
able.

TWENTIETH. 908 N. Furnished front room,
suitable for one or more persons: also tack
room: World's Fair visitors accommodated.

TWELFTH. 1031 r Two nicely furnished.
connecting parlors; bath; gas; use of piano;
washing Included.

VANDEVENTER. 521A N. Two rooms, d.

for lodging or housekeeping: second
floor: modern.

VERNON. 4641A Two furnished single or en
rJlte. with bath.

VERNON. 5514 Cool, furnished room; 50c
75c. J I day: cafe near. .

VERNON, 5514 Cool rcoms; close to Fair;
COc. 75c and Jl day: hot bath; cafe near.

VON VERSEN. 5569 Cool rooms, near mala
entrance World's Fair, with prlvato family.

VERNON. 6722 Lovely, cool rcoms; private
family; breakfast IX desired; transient; near
Fair.

VON VERSEN. S473 Best of cool, newly fur--,

nl.hed rooms; Fair visitors; Ave Mocks to Fair.,
VISTA. 3437 Nicely furnished rooms for

World's Fair visitors: one block east of Grand.
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